### Helping Voters with Registration and Photo ID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What to ask</th>
<th>How to help</th>
<th>Next steps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Have you moved since the last time you voted?</td>
<td>Check registration status at <a href="https://myvote.wi.gov">myvote.wi.gov</a> under My Voter Info</td>
<td>If no (registered at current address), confirm voter has an acceptable photo ID. If yes (not registered at current address), proceed to next question below.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you have a <strong>valid unexpired</strong> WI driver license or state ID?</td>
<td>Confirm expiration date with voter.</td>
<td>If no, proceed to Mail/Delivery directions. If yes, proceed to next question below.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the DMV know your current name?</td>
<td>Direct voter to DMV website on how to change name – <a href="https://tinyurl.com/DMVnamechange">tinyurl.com/DMVnamechange</a></td>
<td>If no, voter • must go to DMV office to update their name or • can vote using their old name* If yes or not applicable, proceed to next question below.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the DMV know your current address? (new address not required to be on driver license/ID card)</td>
<td>Direct voter to DMV website on how to change address – <a href="https://tinyurl.com/DMVaddress">tinyurl.com/DMVaddress</a></td>
<td>If no, voter can update address at DMV website. If yes or not applicable, proceed to Online Voter Registration (OVR) below.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If unable to process name change before election*

---

**Mail/Delivery**

Direct voter to MyVote website to start voter registration process through Mail/Delivery ([myvote.wi.gov](https://myvote.wi.gov)) or provide paper copy of registration application

Check completed form for accuracy and completeness including voter’s signature

Confirm voter has appropriate proof of residence - [tinyurl.com/WI-POR-2022](https://tinyurl.com/WI-POR-2022)

Determine how the registration application and proof of residence will be submitted:

- Registration application and a copy of proof of residence mailed or delivered to the clerk’s office (for City of Madison residents, documents may be delivered to any public library or any City of Madison office)
- Registration application mailed or delivered to clerk’s office; proof of residence submitted via email to the clerk as a screenshot or photo of the document. (For registrations for city of Madison residents and all others in Dane county, options for sending POR via email to the municipal clerk can be found at the LWVDC website ([lwvdanecounty.org/email-por](https://lwvdanecounty.org/email-por))

- Determine whether voter has acceptable photo ID (Wisconsin driver license, Wisconsin ID, passport, or other)
- If yes, remind voter to bring it to the polls
- If no, get name and phone number for follow-up for getting ID at the DMV (Voter ID Helpline 608-285-2141)

**OVR**

- Direct voter to MyVote website to complete voter registration - [myvote.wi.gov](https://myvote.wi.gov)
- Remind voter to bring photo ID to the polls

---
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